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¦ ORATORICAL JUDGES
l. TO HEAR MISS MILEY

(Continued from First Page.)

duetlon of the Constitution, known as
the preamble, is •‘truly American,”
stating-, as it does; “We, the people.”
Her oration continues.

“That is who this Constitution is for,
‘we, the people,’ not a certain few or
clique, but ‘we, the people.’ do establish
this Constitution for the United States
of America,’ and among the reasons
why we established it was to secure
the *blesslngs of liberty to ourselves
*nd to our posterity.’ What a won-

• derful gift these founders of our
government have given to us!”

Benefited by Contest.

As the winners in the eight local
districts have received their prizes,

letters of thanks come flowing into
Tho Star, testifying to the great good

which the oratorical contest, sponsored
by The Star in this city, has done and
Is doing.

Miss Ruth Craven of the Holy Cross
Academy, winner in the eighth district,
which comprised the parochial and
private schools, writes: “Today the
sister superior presented me with The
Star’s award to the winner of district
eight If human nature could resist
cashing a hundred-dollar check, I can
assure you I would preserve mine
forever.

“For to me it represents the ‘mite’
that this contest permitted me to give
to make the great American charter
more widely known and loved. It
means to me that at one time oppor-
tunity waved me b4r forelock, and I
caught it for America—and my
school.

Thanks Star for Cowrteay.

“I want to thank you for myself
and my school for every courtesy and
kindness shown us. The oratorical
contest has made every high school
girl among us a 100 per cent consti-
tutionalist. Being a Washingtonian,

I shall probably see The Evening

Star many evenings for many years

to come, but I'll never see it without

feeling all over again the sensation
I experienced when my first hundred-
dollar check was placed in my
hands!”

Miss Miley has written as follows;

“I wish to express my thanks and
deep appreciation to The Star for one
hundred dollars which I have re-
ceived as the winner of the oratorical
conteet in division one.

“I feel that we, the pupils of the
Business High School, have been
greatly benefited by this contest, in-
asmuch as It has aroused an even
keener interest in the study of the
American Constitution, and that from
this study we have become more in-
timately acquainted with the funda-
mental rights, privileges and duties
of American citizcna

Gratiradr fa Voiced.

".Vs the successful competitor from
this division, and as a pupil of the
Business High School who has been
inspired by this contest, I do most
sincerely thank you.”

A letter has been received from
Rosier Gaddis, winner at the Arm-
strong School, who was awarded SIOO
yesterday in the presence of the
school. Mr. Gaddis said: “In ac-
knowledging the receipt of your
cheek for SIOO as winner of The Star’soratorical contest in this district Iwish to express my personal grati-

tude to The Evening Star for making

it possible. I intend to use my re-

ward in furthering my education, to-

ward which end I have already begun

to save."
Pupils of the secondary schools here

who took part in the contest have

been much interested in the words
of President Coolidge regarding the
Constitution. He has declared: "The
Constitution of the United States Is
the final refuge of every right that Is
enjoyed by any American citizen. So
long as it is observed, those rights
will be secure. Whenever It falls into
disrespect or disrepute, the end of or-
derly, organized government, as we
have known it for more than 125
years, will be at hand.

"The Constitution represents a gov-
ernment of law. There is only one

other form of authority, and that is
a government of force. Americans

most make their choice between these
two. One signifies justice and lib-
erty, the other tyranny and oppres-

sion. To live under the American
Constitution is the greatest political
privilege that was ever accorded to

the human race.”

ISSUES FRAUD ORDER.
New Holds Loan. Company Violates

Postal Law.

Postmaster General New has issued
a fraud order against the Union Home

i Builders, after conclusion by the dte-
, partment that the company was en-

gaged in conducting a scheme for the
distribution of prizes by lot or chance
through the mails in violation of the
law.

The Union Home Builders orginated
in California in 1912, and in 1915 be-
gan writing so-called “loan con-
tracts.” It removed to New York in
1919, and to this city in 1921.

In 1922 the company announced its
-removal from this city to St. Louis,
but according to testimony at hear-
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Inga held by the department, the re-
moval was not completed l, although
records are held in St. Louis, and the
main office is there.

Testimony was given to show that

the “executive office” still Is main-
tained in this city. The evidence
showed that approximately 12,000
contracts of a total face value of
$15,000,000 have been written.

[ WillYou Aid
This Plan

to End War?
In the event of a declaration of war, the property,

equally with the persons, lives, and liberties of all citi-

zens, shall be subject to conscription for the defense of
the Nation, and it shall be the duty of the President to

propose and of Congress to enact the legislation neces-
sary to give effect to this amendment.

Above is a summary of The Christian Science Monitor's

Peace Plan, designed to render war as rcpcllant to everyone as

it is to those who fight, and thus make war less probable.

This plan has called forth nationrwide approval In Wash-
ington, an amendment to the Constitution, providing that
money and property, as well as men, be drafted in time of war,

as advocated in the Monitor's Peace Plan, has been, recom-

mended to the House Military Affairs Committee by Curtis D.
Wilbur, Secretary of the Navy. Herbert Hoover, Secretary of

Commerce, also spoke in favor of mobilizing capital as well as

men in the event of war, as a means of making war less probable.

The Christian Science Monitor pubfishes this plan today,

May 8. This issue also contains ballots which win enable all
readers to express their views. Copies of this Monitor will be

available tomorrow, Friday. May 9, at Washington newsstands,

hotels and Christian Science Reading Rooms.

(Flannel
Dresses The Slore of Btaer Dimity Blouses

*8.50 *I.OO I
Radical Reductions j

High-Class Tailored Suits |
| i *25.00

• I Original Prices , $45.00 to $4950 I
The. lowest prices suits of this character have ever sold for. Nothing the I
matter with the suits. We have too many, that’s all. Twills, charmeen and hairline

S materials. Navy, gray or tan. Remarkable occasion. Many as we have, there will |

i not be enough at this price. 1

All sizes for
"""

|

Misses arid Women *
~

AtGreatly Reduced Prices
’

I High-Class Silk Gowns j
“ *39.00

I ~

Original Prices , $49.00 to $69.00 J
t I Even if you live within a day's journey of this store, it wilLpay you to

come. Values arc so extraordinary. The season’s smartest models for daytime and |
summer vrear. Made of flat crepe, georgette, crepe Elizabeth and crepe Romaine. A

1 value-giving surprise. . g

| \ ’All sizes for- ~ |
Misses and Women •* I

Remarkable Reductions - |

I Women’s Coats J
I *35.00 I

ir Regularly Priced
9 $45.00 and $55.00

' |
Remarkable because of the assortment and the values. Wanted models at I

!a price less than you expect to pay. Made of twills and sport .material with summer |
fur collars or trimming in black, navy or tan. Delineating straightline effect. |

100 Hats Originally $7.50 and $5.00, I

LIKE THROWING MONEY
INTO THE SEWER

Why Keep That Store Vacant?

We may have a tenant who is anxious for just such
a place as yours. We have rented many stores during
the last thirty days. Do not lose the income from
your store. Make it profitable. List it here for rent.

Quick and satisfactory results assured.

GARDINER &DENT, INC.
W.«ISS TDBNT. 1409 L St. N.W.

What Is Your Problem?

Whatever your prob-
J&gr lem, be it credits, invest -

ments, new business un-
. ExJI dertaking or business

extension GET AD-
VICE. The value of that
advice depends upon the
standing, training and

lEHHH experience of the giver
and no one is better qoali-
fied to give financial ad-
vice than your banker.

Come in and talk over your

IHj problems with our ofiGcers. It
is our business to help you
realize your maximum pros-
pcrity —for your success is
linked with our success.

Lincoln National Bank
Corner 7th and D Sts.
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Right When You Want Summer Underwear

I GEORGE’S OFFERS YOU TOMORROW AND
| SATURDAY EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS IN

Summer Underwear
OTIS BALBRIGGAN NAINSOOK
UNDERWEAR UNDERWEAR

Summer wdght, short Os exceptional quality',
sleeves and ankle-length Knee drawers, extra full

| drawers -; the run of the cut, reinforced seats, and
I mill, in white and ecru athletic shirts. Well made

color. Special, per gar= and perfect fitting. Per
i merit — garment— /

62 % c 50c-
RIBBED LIGHT-WEIGHT UNION SUITS
Three-quarter length, with short sleeves, in nM

I ecru and-white. Splendidly made for comfort and $1
\ wear. JL
[ FAMOUS NATIONALLYKNOWN UNION SUITS

5 - ¦ ¦¦.. ¦¦ —,

D. Union Suits
Six* 34 to 40. AH

Gotham Union JpB
I George’s "7Point” Union Suits..... JL
| Sixes 3* -to 52.

3 910 Seventh St
| "We Request the Return of Anything That Can Be

%

C Bought for Less Elsewhere"

J (3.
m^mim

1 402-404 Seventh Street it Harrii*Co. ||

Three Big Gamond Specials f | j

Coats, Suits, Dresses

fAll
at

, DRESSES
In all the leading and wanted shades. * \ I I

The materials are Canton Crepe, Georg- i 'j\
ette, Roshanara Crepe, Satin-faced Can- rl 1 1
ton and Botany Flannel. Some are lace- |_/ f j
trimmed, paneled and beaded. Straight-
line and Sport Models. Sizes from 16 —“

| p-COATS- 1 r—SUITS———,
Novelty effects in all the popular Sport and Novelty Suits in the 1

weaves and models. Included are wanted materials and colors—Light
exclusive Side Tie and Side Button Tans, Grays and Navy Blue. A
Effects. In Tan, Gray and Plaids. really remarkable value at this
Beautiful Coats, beautifully made. price. /

Charming New Models
We are featwing the latest and most wanted styles in Ladies’
Footwear for Spring. Charmingly original models in Black

1 V Satin, Patent Leather, Gray Suede and Airedale. Spanish, Mill-
J tary and Flat Heels. These are the Shoes commanded by Dame

I Fashion, and you won't find a better assortment at a.more reason-

/ n f i able price.

’95 |
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I TWO DAYS!
Then “Hahn’s” big “Birthday Sale” ends!

i
*

*

At All Our Stores “City Club Shop'

r™ i

The Sale of Many £
Higher Priced Shoes f

A N equally impressive opportuni-
x\ ty—for those who prefer our
higher priced footwear. Includes
some of our latest fashion arrivals
—in most any desired leather, color
or pattern.

This group, now pnn-
cipally at our fashion-
able “CityClub Sbop.

Ending the
J*

Drastic reductions Cor. 7th & K Sts.
of our own splendid 414 9th St.
Silk Hosiery Stocks. “City Club Shof 1914-16 Pa. Ave.
Don t miss them . /J/S q St m ?a s £

Experienced Advertisers Prefer The Star
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